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REWiVHEAR'SlRK 
OFBOAROOFIRADEI

Tt» w-Prcrident of the Bowd MmIo 
■B K»1 euiilro Report of lu Ac- 
UrittOT nurtntt the Pwtt Twelirr

Mr. John Shew, the retlrlm preel 
dent of the Board of Trade, before 
Tacatin* that office at lent nlght’e 
meet'.ar read the followlnc report 
on the Board’! work;
Oentletnen;—

Another year haa panned and I 
called upon to ifl»e an account of my 
ttewardnhlp aa prealdent of the .Na
naimo Board of Trade.
The flrit queatlon that came up for 

-onr consideration this year was tbi 
eajabllahment of a permanent drill 
ball. Thia was broutht about by the 
active recrultln* and preparlnf of 
our boya for active service in the 
creat war that la atill raslns aealns' 
our enemlea In Europe and Asia. We 
made atrons representation! to the 
Federal Oovernment. but on aooount 
of the (treat draft of our flghtlna mer 
to eastern drllllnx xronnds the pro 
position was not entertained by the 
HllltU and Defence Department.

The question of establlshlni ai 
New York, a Canaiflan Customs offi 
eer U eonnectlon with bonding pri 
Ttlexea. thna enabling BrlUsh Col 
ttinbla to establish trade with East 
em Canada through the Panama ca
nal. was
enr Board 1 1 with th- 

)Ut the west 
Inmbla; bu'era parts of British Colni 

although resolutions and petitloni
0 OtUwa and dele

gstes from aeveral boards of trade 
waited upon the Minister of Custom, 
la Victoria, this ImporUnt .oonces 
tloa has not yet been granted.

The ranch threshed out contro 
versy re Terminal Freight Rates wai 
again Uken up with the Rallwa- 
Commission and whUe the Commls 

. (Continued on Page 3)

V Chlldren’e School Shoe*—Como In 
and sa* the prloea on these—It wll’ 
pay -on to stock np at the prices.— 
The Family Shoe Store.

OOMimOM THEATRE
Oall Kane one of the most beantl 

fn1 and Ulented artists on the sUg. 
will appear at the Dominion toda;

“Her Great Match." 
nsoal story handsomely sUged and 
splendidly acted.

There will be the regular showing 
of "Lsus of the Lumber Lsnds"wltl 
Heten Holmes In some most egdtlnj. 
slluatlona Tliore will also be 
screened an a:unalng Nestor • 
edy “It Sounded Like a Klsa."

{;.CjmEliOllRDOF
RAOfSNFWPRMNI

Was Kleciod t« the
fhiflr at Ust Night’s Moetliw 
With .Mr. J. M. Rudd a, vV-

.Many matters of Imporuno* wore 
Jlscussed at last night's meeting ol 
the Board of Trade. <bnt aa thU 
was the annual meeting, the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year 
In spite of the fact that it 
was about the last Item on the a- 
genda paper, created the most In- 
tereet.

In only one Instance was a ballot 
lecesaary the election for all offices 

save that of president, being by ac- 
latlon. As a result the follow

ing were elected:
President— Mr. C. C. McRae. 

Vlce-Pres.— Mr. J. M. Rudd.
Secretary—Mr. T. B. Booth.
Treasurer— Mr. E. H. Bird.
The President. Vice-President and 

Messrs. A. E. PlsnU. H. N. Free
man and T. W. Martpndale 
appointed a committee to draft the 
several comnUtteea of the Board, 
and submit the same y> a special 
meeting which will Uke the form of 
\ noon inneheon on Wednesday of 
next week, the chairman of the aev- 
Tal committees to constitute the 
'ouncll of the Board of Trsjle.

The Board appointed
I. A. E.

■•lanta. E. Marshall and C. C. McRae 
•o meet and dlscnai with the commit 

by the City Council.
•he desirability of sending a delegate 

delegates to attend the “Win the 
War Convention” In Montreal next 
month.

The Board waa asked by the Salt 
Spring Island ‘Transportation Com
mittee to endorse a resolution calling 
ipon the Government to grant an In- 
-veaaed lubeldy for steamer service 
o the Golf Ulsnds.

Cobum wsB strongly opposed 
:o endorsing any such resolution nn-
'ess ths suggested service should 
:Iude all the Gulf Islands. The 
.nm asked for was unreasonable and 
-tut of all proportion to the popula-
____ be served.

Mr. McRae, while reeognUlng'that 
\ subsidy was absolutely esser—’ 
•bought that the amount asked 
was ont of reason. To his mind 
what Ganges Harbor was really seek 
ng was an excnrslon boi 
bought that a true sUtement of sf-

'slrs should be laid before Sir George 
Poster in order to combat some of 
•he glaring mlsststements oontsln-
<d In the resolution snbmltted 
hem. If any subsidy wore to be 

granted. It should only be for a iche- 
dnle which would meet the requlre- 
menu of all the Gulf lelands and the 
towns adjacent thereto.

Yon can buy good Bho«s cheaper 
at the FamUy Shoe Store than any
where else In town. Compare the 

Moods and prices. It

TOOK SHORT ROITE HOME 
The death occurred yesterday of 

Sam Sue You. a resident of Nanaimo 
Chinatown, aged 84 years. The de- 
oeaaed had been 111 for the past two 
weeks, and yesterday morning ilaah- 
«d his throat with a safety raxor. Aa 
the wonnd In Itself was not suffl- 

a esnse death It Is
he also took a dose of poison. A post 
mortem will probably be held to die- 
oever the eaase of death.

Men’s Pit Shoes at the Old Price 
nd Usie at the Family Shoe Store.

grel that he had been unable to 
tend the meeting el Salt Spring Is
land. thought that the Board should 
work 'n harmony with the southern 
Islanders.

Mr. McRae said that Judging from 
the discord which had been produc
ed at that meeting, anything like 
real harmony was out of the ques
tion.

Finally, on motion of Aid. Coburn 
seconded by Mr. McRae. It waa re
solved that the Board decline to eo-
dorae the snggeated resolution, 
win stand by their former resolu
tion opposing the granting of any In
creased subsidy unles. the service

WHY ARGUE?
Absolutely the LOWEST purchase price, indis- 
puUbly the SM.YLLEST upkeep expense, ORE.YTpuUbly the SM.YLLEST upkeep expense, GRl 
EST mileage per jrallon of gasoline, LE. 
wear on tires—leaves a SMALL MARGIN 
ARGUE ABOUT

THIS IS NOT OUR SAY
tt iA the verdict of a million FORD OWNER.S; 

therefore it is worth something.
ARE BUSY RIGHT NOW SELLING NFAV 

AND SECOND-HAND FORDS. _ THE DEM.YND
IS FOR FORD cars: WHY THE DEMAND?

■E0AU8E THE FORD IS RIGHT.
But place your order now, a small deposit • \\ 
Secure this. Get in while the prieeyis right.

Touring Oer .

FOB. Nanaimo Fully Equipped.

M SAMPSON MOTOR CO.

WORKOFilFSIOItATION 
WASMAGNIFICFNF

Canadtana Kiuned Almost aa Much 
evttUt for th* Mnaer la Which 
Tlwy Onnplecad This aa for the 
Actual FlgtiUag at Vlny. 

Canadian Headqnartera U France

April 17.—By the Canadian oor 
reapondont — Exploration of tb< 
.'leld of Vlmy on the Canadian eorpi 
front contittUM to yield remarkabU 
reaults. The artillery captured now 
.uiUls one navel gen. SS howtuars 
many of them ol large calibre. 27 

sld guns. 124 mMbine guns and 
[ trench mortars.
Stripped of this large proportion 

of h!s material, the enemy has been 
unable to organise any serious coun
ter attacks. Our outpoau have been 
pushed forward to the wood of Mt 
Ooret. In tbe region of Arlenx.

.Now that oommnnleatlon has boec 
opened up across the desert made b) 
our g'.:ns. it Is no longer necessary, 
for mtllUry reasons, to withhold In- 
format on as to the fight against ad-

tar more prolonged than that agaln- 
ly. The ridge was woi 

the eplendld fighting qualltlea of 
men. and waa held throngh the a 
leas toll throughout the week of 
thousands of men with pick and sho
vel. who opened np tralU where 
roads could not be bnUt. because of 
the condition of the ground.

Tbe work of restoration U attil In 
progress, but tbe ridge already la im 
pregnably held.

The people of Canada abonid know 
that our aoldlert have earned praise 
In thli hurried construction of the 
means of
emphatic as that given them after 
the battle of Vlmy ridge. At first
every pound of food end ammunition 
ind every gallon of water used had 

be carried on slippery tralla by 
man-power. Bren •peck mnlee could 
not negotiate the Ubyrinth of shell 
holes and craters.

Our men cheerfnlly wSrked long
bonra. Sometimee they slept in the 
open In the rein, wlthont food. ' 'ha- 
cause details sent ont to bring It u0 
got lost. It is not easy to do this, 
evea In daylight, and, after .dark, 

is practically
In leas than a week, during whU* 

mow fell on three days, the work of 
reslorstlon had gone forward, and 
the millury side of the campaign hat 
again been taken up. Tbe Prussian 
Grenadier Guards are atill on our 
front, as the capture of prisoners 
this morning proves.

The total of the prisoner! "for the 
weak was well over 4000.

VANCOUVER ASKS FUR 
NANAIMO'S HELP

Mr. C. Welch of th* Terminal Ohy. 
Was Here Last Night to Bnllat 

Oor Aid In Their War Dance.

Prior to the commencement oi isst 
night s regolar meeting of the Board 
of Trade, the Prealdent Introduced 
Mr. C. Welch of Vancouver, who 
waa present to enlist the sympathy 
end aid of the Board In making the 
War Dance and Carnival to be held 
in the Terminal City on May 1. 2 and 
3 an outstanding success.

Briefly outlln'nx ‘he proposed 
plan of tbe carnival, which he eald 
was expected to bo the biggest thing 
of lU kind ever held on the Pacific 
Coast, Mr. Welch preferred a request 
that Nanaimo would put no obsta- 
clea In the way of having the boat 
Bcbedule for Wednesday. May 2nd. 
the big day of the carnival, changed 
ao ee to permit of Nanaimo cltUens 
spending a whole day Uklng In the 
carnival and grand parade. The sug 
gested change would only refer to 
the return boat on the evening of

It of last

that day.
Mr. Welch In ig tbe ob-Mr. Welch in enumerating mo 

Jecu of the carnival pointed out that 
“ waa proposed thereby to raise the 

n of UOO.OOO entirely for patrio- 
purposos. and he bed every rea- 

_-.i to believe that aucccss would be 
attained. ■<"” would be divid
ed equally between the Red Cross 
Material Fund. The Patriotic Fund 

Returned Soldlera’ Fund 
the British Sailors’ Re

lief Fund. On May 2nd. the day 
d'ers’ Fund and the British Sailors’ 
Belief Fund. On May 2nd. the day 
of the grand parade, they expected 
and hoped to secure a parade leveraJ 
miles in length, they had already se
cured the aervlces of ten hapds. In
cluding the Sliver Comet Band and 
the Boys’ Brigade Band from thla 
dty. and he hoped -that Nanaimo 
would send a generous contribution 
of her cltuene to awell the throng. 
Hs could assure all that came a very 
hearty welcome and a royal good

AMERICAN SHIPS MAY 
have BEEN ENra

WUHBER 8

Boston. April I*— Reporu of 
leavy gnu fire at the aatraaoe to tba 
.laaaaehnsetU Bay aant a thrill «- 
ong the cosat today. Three eoast 
tnard stetioni on Cape Cod en 
lively reported bev og eonnted dls- 
Inct and repeated gana from 
torib and northeast tip of tbe Cape. 
;t U believed at lha navy yard that 

American ships bav* been eag 
vlth the enemy. >

''O C0V<;CRIPII0N. 
LIREEYE0R1U.S,

rhe Mmury OorainltMe of (he H

ilan got tba upper hand In the 
Houae MUttary Committee today and 
• oted by 12 to 8 to have the new 
.\rmy Bill carry a provlilM ftrat to 
try and raUe the new fore* by volnn- 

1. Meanwhile tbe Wll Including 
the eonaeripttonery provisions hare 
been approved by the SenaU mUltary 

nittee by 10 to 7.

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN 
WASJ^e

tione between Camhral and St. Qaan- 
Un. Uke Bpeby, Roneeoy. VlUert. 
Le Vergnler and Malaaemy. all of 
wh:eh vUlagea Ue to the aontb. Vtl- 
lera GWelaln U approxlmataly two 
miles distant from the Camhral- St 
Qnentln high road, and the British 
now parallel the high road for a 
diataaee of fifteen of the It mSea,be
tween tha two WUoa.

REPORT OF U-eOAT IN 
U.S. WATERS CONFIRMED

Paris. April 18-^ According to In
formation received from a ratlahla 
source, the double offenelve of the 
British north of Arras and the 
French on the Aiaae baa
the Oermaa plaae. Field Marshal 
von Hlndenhnrg. wai preparing aa 
offensivo against Riga and another 
against Italy while on the weetom 
front he was considering an attempt 

Calais on tbe one band and Paris 
on the other.’ The Allied weetera of
fensive hss spoiled ell the by oblig
ing him* to bring back a large part 
of his effectives Intended for the 
Rneslan end lUIlan tronte.

WaMilngton. April 18— The perl- 
aeop* of a anbinartne running tab-

STRNIN6 TO FOUND 
A GERMAN REPUBLIC

A Party of Beriln Odaena are Ra- 
ported to ha Movliig to ThI#

* Parle. April 18—The Loonvre eaye 
It haa received news from Beriln 
that a I :\rty working for a German 
repnbi;: haa Just been founded there. 
The president is

the author of ”J’Accuse" that 
exposure of German diplomacy, the 
name of whose author had been kept 
secret. The vice-president Is Her
mann FInan. The newspaper at- 
uebes importance to the news h 

neither man la In any way 
revolution St. soc allst or intematlon 
all-1 Thrv and their assodatea are 
ed' ited middle elss« citliens. who 
ha ' been moved by conscience to 
tak' I'lls action jigainst ths gov- 
ernn.eni

n ^ain

MRI5. U- O. hXH)TK
DIED IN BEWABD 

T r death occurred n Seward. Al
ii en Friday April 6th. of Flo^ 

.1 n -life of Mr. R. O Foote of that 
cS; '. .-ad daughter of Mr. Lewis 
Jt-i-a of Nsnilmo.

e de-esjed »s« a native of Na- 
nali:-0. aged 23 jesrs. The remains 

be brought to Nanaimo tor bur
ial. arriving here on this evening’s 

from Victoria. The funeral 
will take place from McAdle’s under- 
t.aklng parlors on Friday afternoon 
at 3 ocloek. Rev. J K. Unsworth 
offlclat ng.

The Family Shoe Store will dose 
1 April 30th and this will he your 

last chance to buy Shoes at such 
sale price? for some time to come. 
You had bettor take advantage of 

sale If you wish to maka a 
big saving on your footwear.

Dtfot Factopy D—l»r NANAIMO, NX.

Finally, on motion of Mr. A. E. 
Plants, endorsed by Mr. C. C. Mo- 
Bao. It waa resolved that the aecre- 
ury ahould wrlt^ to tbe C. P. R. glv 
tag the Board s assent to the sug- 
^.d -ChanfiJn srtedule for that 
day.

BASKFirB-tLL FRIDAY. 
Arrangementa for the big game be

tween Chemalnui and Nanaimo 
kelhall teams to be played here on 
Friday night are ell complete and a 
good game Is anticipated. As a pre
liminary to the big match two local 
girls’ teams will play. The prelim
inary game will commence at 7.48. 
After the gamee a dance will he held 
In Tounre Hell. Good made end

'refreehroenti.

1 DOUGLAS HAIG nt 

THE CAPiM OF AHOIHER 

VILLAGE SilH OF CAMBRAI

HifiKiiniii(Huapiiisr

Obiaf Wlabaa.

London. April 18— Sir Donglaa 
Halg’i greeteet thrust today was to
wards Chimbrd. The eaptore of the 
Tillage of VUIert Gntalaia. nine mUae 
aottth of Cembrai. u reported by the

Improvement In the Brttlah pod- 
>ne around LagnieoarL and about 
e tame diataaee to the west of thU 

pivotal point in the Hlndeabnrg Uae 
have Itkewiie been achieved Jta aetd.

By the capture of VUlere Gnldata, 
northeast of Bpehy, the Brttlah have 
poshed another well of eteai parallel 
to the artery of

ftalu plan to pnmllel th* Caatbral- 
Bt. Quentin Hne by the Britiah toreea 
whit* at any Ume any-atriks sud
denly anywhere along this 88 aalle 
dretoh end aavar the ertary. In the 
meaaUme. aeya Geoarm] Hairs U- 
conie report. "The Lagatoourt poal- 
tlon te improved" which maane that

Now Bay ha atruok at tha key 
dty of Camhral froa tha waaL 

"Bait of Bpahy this aomiag w* 
the

Uot. Mr. Otfbun gnemd acre, tor 
tha year Itls-lt ahMsh* tta tm- 
pottaaea *r th* Bahing iaIwtiT la 
thie dlatriet. au th* vaai mm H 
eaMtN tmrmM thante. la fOBwu;

eauida durtaw thM rmt. 
8tt.l*8 awL. vitB* and
at;84« owt, Ttha h*nM«
408,188 awL. Mlaa. 9888.888: hn&. 
hut. 88.888 4^ TBiM 88S8.«M; 
otter tHk 8848T ewt. vatu* 81IL- 
888; whalea 187, vain* 877,888; tar 
aaala. 488, valua 818.888. OMne n 
jotal valM of 88.888488. 

ta tha adilet ttaru wean mt tta 
•a Mtuay employed in tt* tadM- 

trr. 1818 boats e« all ctaatM od k
in dilef reported. "We captnred the 
vUlage of VUlere Gufadaln. Tha 
Lagnloourt podtian waa laprovad."

Lake and 8L Queattn are now n 
far endrded by tha Britiah foreaa 
that their capture ahould be 
any time the eommaadM-tn-dilaf da^ 
slrea. The British have new 14.888 
priaonara and more are 
hourly froa the treat.

HUNS HOPED TO SINK 
MR.BALFOi'SVESSEl

the Dndereea Cknfl.

deptad by the Brlttrii
d deck wateh

ol tha deetroyar Balth early yester
day morning. Just before the wake 
of a torpedo waa seen croaalng the 
dsetroyor’s bowi. ThU Information 
was contained In a radio report from 

of the Smith recalT-
ed today by the Navy DepertmeuL 

Navy offldaU said It confirms the 
report of tbe preaenoe of German sub 
marinea la Amerioan watera. *171# 
officer on wateh on hoard the Smith 
reported that the periscope wee dla- 
tlBCtly vUlhle at a dlatanee of SCO 
yards from hU ship. The quarter 
master and members of the gun 
crew agreed to this report, Tbe re 
port from ths offleer eald that the 
periscope wee moving on a course 
parallel to the destroyer. The tor
pedo croeeed the howe of the Smith 

distance of thirty yards, and 
today’! statement added that N1 the

heeded by tha Rt. Hoiu A. J. Bel- 
four. Britiah Seeratary for Forulga 
Affaire, are baliavad to b* Justified 
by reporu of tbe appaarnnee of the 
German U-boat oft the eoaat yeatas^ 
day.

, board the ship who a

NOTHING lER TO 
CHANCE BY MVaiE

first place in the hallaf that the Oar 
I would maka aa atfort to sink 

th* vetsal on which Mr. Balfour and 
hU aaaoclatea crotaed the oeana. Tba 
belief wee baaed on tbe tact now dU 
eloaad that tha liner Suasez waa sunk 
to tbe English Channal on Mar^ 
84, 1816 to the auppoaition that she 

thM carrying tha Ute Earl Kit
chener from Eaglaad to Freaee. Tbe 
attack on her without warutog. at 
the time canted greet surpriae hstu.

The 'WeahtogUn govammeat bea 
stoee learned that the German gov^ 
emment waa willing to take 

ee of bringing the United 81 
Into tbe war by ttoktog the Snaaa 
to the belief that Lord Kttebsner 
wee OB board. It la underetood to 
official clrelet here that Lord Kit- 
chenar waa to have taken paaMge on 

Suiaeg but ttenged hla plan.

Latoat Frmirh Victory waa Smal 
Monday’* but BqnaOy

Pari*. April 18— The French vlo- 
tory. while smeller then that of 
Monday, waa an equally Important 
aucccss. Both of the acetlon* at
tacked had been left alone hitherto 
on account of the exceptional natur
al strength of the German positions, 
and the French comMnd held that 

isault could only he
erwhelming

sourees bad been accumulated end 
the general sltnetlon we* favorable.

The general who commanded the 
armies of the Tight centre bee bean 
planning this stuck for eeverel 
weeks sod left nothing to ebsnee. 
Everything ws* provided for end the 
chief, under him had nothing to do 
but follow their Instmetlone to the 
letter.

»sa was made teat
night by the French In an attack
east of the Solason*. The 'War Of
fice ennonneee the capture of Che- 
vonne end Chivy.

The French pushed on north of 
IheM points, reschlng th* vlctolty 
of Bray* en Laonnol*.

The
counter etteck* In th* Champagne 
last night, but were checked by the 
French who Inflicted heavy losse# on 
tbe attacking troop*.

Since Monday the French have cap 
lured upward of 14.060 unwonnded 
CHsrmans. to the Champagne end a 
large number of mechlne gun* end 
trench mortar* bar* been captured, 

twelve cuanoB toeludtog three

.vain* of 8848487 wm« uaM •» «MI 
aa 817 and 1778 kamd Iteeu

wharves, eta.. tt«n warn 
at 8878.848. and tt* total teMk 
ssent of OMltal under oil ttoao taata 

to 81.881.487.
Hr. Beovor Petta. to ■ 

rnohitioB a 
fi«m tt* I 
bum had Quoted timt tto tadutoir 
had grown to outt propsetto— ttod

Mr. Rudd petatoi ttM tta ta- 
dustry waa growtog to vNum 
'mportanoe ovary imr. aad If tt* fto 

'wktak ft UM*
rtod ea wiw* to b* *
Ual tt*t «s up to tato tatralkMk 
theaM bo proTldod. •

Tho raootettak wMeh w*> t«ettoi

tioIho*tlarlto.8EXL 
triet. to MW g*ttta« Ota 
k8ta*«Btto IMWtataE lMB 
aUMM to tt* atoertiii 
I88A «ad ka* «Blr k 
ip**d t 8 kaoto *■ tear.

Asd wh«r«*k Hk. 8 fUtatowdIto 
trim Otaad* tika dtm Ckattoa to 
How* Bound 0* tt* MtolMsdi Md 
both tto *aat and wad «Mdto *1 tka

GENERAL STRIKE OF 
MINERS IN INTERIOR

of tbe RTagee .DU-

Calgary, April 17— With proo- 
peeu of a aettlemeat at an early data 
of tbe^mlnera’ and 
enee* in th* oonfemne* h*r* and to
the Red Deer district, more then 8,> 
000 miner* ere ont on etrikSL QalT 

few Bine* In DUtriet 18 are *bl« 
work, whn* only two mine* to tt* 

bltamtoone fields er* running. 
Report* reeetved her* ere that 800 
en ere ont at Michel. 800 at Can- 

more. 850 at Bleinnore. end 850 *t 
the Fmnoo-Cenedlen mlnei to Frank 
SSS at Hlllcrest. and 460 at Bellevn* 
All the camp* In tbe Red Deer dto- 
trlct are closed down except at Cole
man and McGlillvray. At Feml* 
miner* have etopped work owing to 
the disaster to No. 8 mine.

At Frank, the strike we* voted un 
enimously at e mass meeting, to go 

until en agreement we* reached. 
The Drumbeller camps are Idle, and 
most of the men have left the camp, 
going to tbe land and Into other lin
es of employment, which means the

■ W* would ask th* men folk* to 
Ttolt oor Bala and gat onr pfieaa 
on Man’s Bhoa*. Tha Family

M adY^ ItoMtat to rkta 
tlM ta^iumtoli* OeasMamto

Mr. J. W. <tokm to 
ter * dammto tatag made «■ tto O*.

tor • a
wutty sad toacar koat titon tta di- 
ood# to bo uaad aa « ftohary patMl 
boat to this dtatiim.

la tsovtog tt*

Ivor Potto, to ■MMliltog t 
I aald tt waa fito *atfa 
I mattottai ttlfA Mfc C

Wkareaa. fha < -
mm

«WV*

•laada lying batwasa -Vkaaoevgr 1*- 
laad aad tha matotoaA 

Aad wharaa*,.fba fHk*(to* ottU* 
dtotrtet are davaloptog at a xagli 
rata, and are raquirtog aa teartaatog 

aad attaatioa

1
aad *r» ImeomlBg oa* at «ka h 
todastrtoa at tto dlatrtaL 

Aad wharaaa, ttU batokata to aD
emitrwl to Naaalmo, th* Patrol boat 

offloatu and <
aad mmktog tlmb- bom*a bar*, aag 
ar* a cr*dH to th* mty. *ad Ika kto 
slnata a •pteadld a***t to tba «to- ' 
met.

And wbaraa*. tt* Alaado to aat mtf 
to allow bar g*.

tog eat to pmrol th* wmt ooMt or 
to aHow tt* aaporvtaor or offtoto* 8*

thar*.
And wbaraam this dtotrtet dmaaata 

k much largw aad tosUr boat, to or
der tor bar to gtvo affldMt aarvtoA 
that this taportaat Industry aew dm-
mands. and which haa oatgmwa tba

Be It therefor* reaolvad. Oat tha 
Domtolon government ha eetitlooad 
to proTida a new boat, wltt a agaad 
of batwaan 18 aad 14 kaoto par bear 
and of satfldsat sto* to oaahi* bar

by th* Importaaee and axtoat of thto 
dlatriet, and that will aavigata. wttb 
safaty. aU th* water* toaladsd to 
thto area.

That a eopy of thto raaolatloa b* 
forwarded to th* MtotoUr of Jtaitaa 
aad Ftoherie*. the Hon. A a Boa« 
asking him to have hi* govorMhoM 
Uka thto I
aad grant tbto roQuast. at aa aarip k 
d*t* *• powibl*.

■mt • copy b* torwardad to -aM

Inspaetor of Ftokart**. *dttog 
to na* ttdr b«at «(fortg aad toflk- ; 
•aa* la order to glv* attoat to tMi

N«w York. Apra 18— A 0«rtoaa
snbmarto* dtogutoad as * toUteg talb • 
and caiiyteg ttr** m*sU. w*a dgble
ed by to* B
down ea April 4. about 868 mOm 
wem of Ltobon aad tor two bomr* fb* 
Brittob fraUbUr wm ehaatd. ftoatty

. . of tt* Boutbaradewa ea taa M* 
rtvai of ttot v*Ml today *8 ad dam- 

a part. . •\ ,
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CVpLlUDuftBJ
JOHN AIM.
H V. r. JO^K^ Am\ Call Maaia

RBBmnmi - $13,500,000

» k IMraRATIVB tfiot EVERY TESSON 
, ‘ ' ; int CMADA ■hoold.

_____ ____■ WASTE X0 A.SING
SAVETllUCH

- , - ■. M. HIIDt. MMf«

fVtoUM Ml u« wu «f
wattri ooayriMd a fUbtrr dUtriot 
No. I. thl» dlftHct and tba amonat 
of eapttol Invested tn the explotu- 
tUm at the wealth of the seas in this 
iree, and anotinx aome earefnllr com 
plied statlitlee to prove hu eonUn- 
tlon, Mr. Coham ansxested that the 
Dominion Qovemment be approached 
with a view to their aeouirtn*. or 
bnlldint a veaiel of sufficient speed 
and toanace to adeoaately patrol

lie vast area.
The presant patrol boat, the 88.' 

Aleedo, ia as he dearly ahowed. not 
only antiquated but also far too 
slow for the purpose. In addition, 
she Is Bo nnaeawmthy as to make It 
praetically an UnpoaalblUty for her 
to make the tour of the Island, as 
she should do with any hope of aver 
axaln entarlnx her home port.

What U needed, and urfontly 
needed, ta a fast vessel of the cruiser 
type, whieh would be able to so 
sea and sUy there. In spKe of a 
weather oondlHona for several 
weeks at a stretch If necessary. One 
would be sorry to picture the plight 
of the Ahsedo's crew. If they were 
over obliged to edibark upon such a 
eralae in thU old ark. The matter 
ia really an important one. and al
though perhaps the present time 
may hardly be opportune for sucgeat 
lag say large expenditure of public 
money, except for war pnrposea it •' 
mast not be foreitten tbst the con- 
Mrvatioa at oar aatnral resonrcea.

! Will In the long run go as far to- 
’ wards wlnn ng the war as almost any 
i thing else.
! The Aleedo cannot, positively can
not. really be of much help In such 

Would it not be wise
___ 1. perhaps, to spe^d a few thouv
ands of doUart on a boat that could 
do so? We oommend the suggeotioa j 
to the very serious eonsideraUon of 
the Ottawa authorities, and trust | 
that they amy have sufficient i 

it promptly.

AN INVESTMENT
i^hcn vou purcli.nsc a Scries 18 Studc- 
er FO'UR or Sl.K you buy a car made in 
ada by a permanent Canadian institu

tion. There’s a uniform price range that is 
the same to cverj' purchaser. And every 
Studebaker owner is assured of always Ix^ 
ing able to obtain the necessary parts and 
replacements at lowest possible cost.

People who bay cars as an investment buy 
cars tvilh a name bSck rf them—like the 
name Studebaker. Tlicy buy them with a 
dear view of ihc ultimate return.

Almost any car nms good and looks good, 
and is good, in its f’ csll new paint and shin
ing metal work when it is ncv.-; but consider 
it six months from now—a year from now, 
or two years from now—on this basis the 
Canada-built Studebaker is a sounder in- 
vesunent than any other car.

Bat come in and see Use new Scries 18 
Studebaker cars—let us show you just why 
Studcb.il:cr leads the world in the produc
tion of fine bars at a medium price. 

“Made-ln-Canada-
' 40H.P. FOUR................... .............$1375

50H.P.SLX...................................... $1085
F. O. B. Walkervillc.

Local AgtnU 
MARTIIIDALE « BATE 

WlndMir Block Nanaimo, B,0.

to the Usttsr of Oimrlss O.
.. ..udt, Uw of Nsoslmo
Tenders for the purchase of s 

gasoline launch ebout 26 feet long, 
cruiser, cabin. 6 h.p. Palmer engine, 
can be seen si George Jurlefs. Yel
low Point, will be received by the 
undersigned up to April SOlh. 1917.

8. McB. SMITH.
06-St Official Admlnlairator.

Want Ads
WeGeLTheba^nm- 

You Provide The

E8QUIMALT and

NANAIMO RAILROAD

WANTBD— Oirl for gsnbral hoasa. 
work.. Apply Phona «72. gi.1

Timeluble Now in Effect

Trains will laave Naaalmo as fol
lows:

Victoria and PoInU Sonth. dally 
at 8.10 and 14.16.

Wellington and Nortbtield. daUy at 
12.46 and 18.11.

Parkaville and Courtenay. Toesdayt 
Thurndajs and Saturday! 12.46.

Parksvills and Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wednesdays and Frtdaya 
12.46.

Trains due .Naiia;:i ■ n Pn.-k. vllle 
and Courtenay. Mo .uya, Wednes
days and Fridays ; 14.3^.
■ IVHIT .ALBKRh- 'BCnON.

From Port Albeml . _ 4 Park -vllle 
Tuonl.iya. Tlitir?,la. • Ht«l 
days, at 14.36.

E. C. FIRTH, iT D. CHKT 
Agent. D. P. i

WANTim— Furnished small moA^ 
Bungalow by married oonpi. („ 
children). ,Must ha taammiSl. 
Phons 612. *4^

WANTBD—A man to work im mns 
on shares at Qaamlobaa Uka 
near Dnncan. Property cleared sad 
ready for crop. House sad eat. 
buildings. Address reply to Iho 
Macager Royal Bank of Gaa>4« 
Nanaimo.

Wiuicd —Strong Iwya to work at the 
New Ladysmith Lumber Company, 
East Wellington sawmlU. Wsgm 
♦ 1.60 per day. Apply to foreman 
at the mill. .

A BBU. OBIBTAKCB.

AtttmtIoR has bwa drawn to the

loygaoB is befog eaased to 
would bo paaaanger. by the morafog 
boat ter VaaeoBver. owing to the re-

pnettoaRy the Inst mammal. OuesI 
heve been eltpd qgtto fMantiy where | 
R baa been impoaaibls to pBrehaae a 
tieket sortR A20 and on one particn- 
ikr data it to'allsgod that tho vriekst 

lot opoMd nntu l.ht. 
ifopI snTothat when thU Isl 

drawn to the attention of Mr. Brown j 
it wffi bo mnodled. ft* it ban Invart- 
ahly boon his andanvor to go out of 
bta way to gmootb the psitti of rest- 
den ta of tbit city end to do all in 
hU power to eoaommedata thmn in 
any wny poaidWa.

NOIW to IIMMN fTNn«m

i?!inrisrA*c:*v.i
atrenflh ernntor enllod.^;^ whteh 
eontoOw IroB and mangaaeae papt- 
onntM for tba blood, boaf and qod 
Uver ppptonaa and glyceropboa- 

aS eombfoad in n dalletomi 
nattva wine. For weak.\nm-down 

a and to yagMa, attwngtb 
maaa. toara la nothing bat-

PREttOCNT WILSON . .
AS MONEY LENDER

Waahfogton. April II.—Whan 
icngrcAa paasaa the t7.000.000.00l 
boOd iagna bill Praaidant WUaon and 
Baaratary MaAdoo wRi boeoma world 
famon* money lapdars: 

tfodar tba Ubaral autborlsatloB of 
the b.11, they nre given unraatrietad 
power to loan three Whlon dolUni 
to foreigB govemmentAi Morgan 
and Company, 
vato Invaatmaa 
to the AlUas of approximatey a bu
tton ^Uara. The Brttlab 
tna^ 'dlona aurpaasaa this numay 
landlBg faAt of two Amartenn oftt- 
eUla. The tntaat available stotlsttea 
■hoir 'Atf ONnt Bgltnin bw Idanad 
the Aliiaa Wnea tba ontbiwA of tba 
wgf blMt TSnr button &>IUn:

The wealth of the Tlnltad 
•ovammenL wbleb aUnds raaponlt- 
bli for the Mans nWblSgtad by the 
two W la aMratfotoMiy |S|«. 
000.000.000. Tba IhfMatiM at t& 
gwveiMmsiU BOW ainoont to Mly n 
IttOa ov« fl.OOO.OOO.OOA

■ TWO watb;

MCI
NER

WANTSD. .OLD . .ARTlFlClAt 
teeth, aonnd or broken: bsaTpew 
t'ble prtocs In Canada. Poet uy 
ron hare to J. Danstona. P.o 
Box 160. Tacoouvar. Cash amt by 
ratom man. jip..

mm
8YNOPM8OF0OAL

g PTbta of Ue Domtl

“The Great Holiday Brew”
WELL HATUfm NIOH IN MALT EETflAOT

iBOCK BffiR tOMES OtiCl A YE^IR-. - 
It*8 a healtfiY beverage full of Good Cheer

U. B. CLH^k Boer to noted for htou’ioh miUy 
flevop. If you wkht »o enjoy Uie beet Book 
brewed, ell you heve to do to Juet eey «A glue 

of U. B. Q. Book.

U B. 0. BOOK BEER 
Is On Sale at All Hotels

BREWED DY

Union Brewing: Co., Limited

Albartn. tba.Takon torrttory. to 
Northwest tanitorksi. and In a por 
tlOB of tba Provfoea \J Br<tUh Co 
'tnibln. may be iaaaad for a u 
iwMty one yaara at aa anna!ra at aa anna! * ttr 

SB aero Not mo -a than l.ie 
win be laasad to oca appltea* 
“ tor a laaaa moat t

(bu applied -

larrttory the laa 
led by aacUona.- or U 

of aactloas: and

aitda by tba appUeant tn |
Jia Agent or Snb-Agant of 
trim U wbleb too rigbu ap 
tra aPiatad.

ta furreyeo 
anat be daaartl
rtl snbdivlaloa ___________
insmvayad territory the uaet app
•4 for..........................
•lean!

»*-ii appiteaUoo_____________
.'rf,.hy s IM of SC wMab wlU t 
..^nM .t tba rights appllad for ar 

-» avallsjla. bat not olbarwfoa. . 
ovsit' tostl be paid on the m« 
kantabls onipnt of the mtaa 

rato of fivo :anu par ton.
The parson ktoating uui ninr so. 

tnrnisb too sgsnt wttb sworn r- 
inihs. aoeonnting for toe full qnai 
Illy of Marefcantabla eoal ailaad 
-jay the rwyaiiy toaraon. if toe 
■nfofog rights i-ra not being oparti 
sd. such ratarna abonfo be famish 
id at least onoe a /oar:

Tba laaaa wtU foetnda tba aoi 
wining rigbU dnty. bat tba Jaaae 
osy be parmlttad to parohasa woa 
>var avallnbla sortaea rlgbta as ~ 
w oonstdsrad aaaassary for tba « 
as o', thi ffllnas at tbb rata at H 
jw acre

- Far toll tniorms’don apUentlo 
'Meld be made to the BaeraUry 
.ha Dapactmant of the tourlor. O ' 
‘awe. or to an agaot cbb-Apo' 
.r OomlLteo ^«nds

-W. W\UCE7.
Dapnv Mlaiefar of toalatacloi 

N B-—Dnaatooftaad anbllmUoa; 
Ua ad»ert»M»a«» will aot be ••

"A nu run for tile first d«F.' 
said toe tPtfo «f the tnUdr whD ttW 
last opanad fo PtohlwHls. *TI» 
mnsi mesa tbnt toe

Goods. 'y.-;

FOR RENT
TO RENT— House on Skinner atrast 

Apply A. T. Norris. I4-In

and sUbla attaehad. In Fraa Pram 
Bloek. low fosuraaea and raasasa. 
ble raoL Apply A. T. Norrla, ■ 
tba prsmlaaa.

FOR RMNT— After the 1st May.' Aa 
.force etora tn tba OddfoUaws* 
■nlldlng on Tlctarfo Orsaaaat. at 

..prseant aasupted by tka skaa- 
etora. For partlaafors apply la 
toe Trnst'aaa.

FOR RENT— Four roSSMd haua 
♦ 8.00. 846 Machlanry straU. astr 
TIetorfo Road. al»-lw

FOR SALE ^
FOR BALE— A K-foot rawbaU. 

aheap. Apply, Crltahlay. Wksif 
street. R

.ons. Rhode Itfond Red. single comi 
ind rose comb, white and baff Lsr 
loms. Eggs lOe and Ite moA Ap- 
ily J. T. Pargetar. Five Acre Lota or 
P.O. Bos tli. tf

Orogow A CUlfomla Railnwd Oa, 
Grant Tttla to tarn rw
vested in United Sutaa by sat of 
Congress dated June 8. 1818. T»# 
mtllton three hundred toossssd 
acres to be opanrd for sotUsmitt 
and aala. Power Site. Ttmbar mi 
Agrlcnltural Landa Oontslslsd 
soma of bast fond left In IfoBai 
sutaa. Now Is to# oppoitsm 
tlma Largs Boctlonal Ifop «bow 
fog lands and description of s*®- 
cllmsla. rslnfsll. aievstloaa fU 
Postpaid Ono Doifor. Grant lands 
Locating Go.. Box <1*. FOftlsaA 
Oncott.

IMRBLE A ORANlTE WORKS
• BsUblfobod 1881

Citimstes and Deebrns on Applies 
, .IU».-UKXOEB80y. Prop. 

i‘. O. Boa 7S. - Telepbons 171

fOR ■'i'
J66 RRINTIN6

Write,* Telepkone er Call

^he free .'Ir'-Vf

. P. O. Drsi^wer 40

IM:

LOST—liSdies' gold wsteb on April 
6. bat wean Sonth Ward Sohoolasd 
Wentworth street Retort fo 
Free Press Offloa or pbana U 
Reward. *

Philpott’s Caf»
he ■Msrs’ Bfotk. Pbaw liL

OpmO^trntmm,
. W. H. FHUFOT*. Psap.

hCANADIAN
Pacific

S.&PriB^PwSca|

M8.:—

MoAaie



tta th««r«tia| •( tb* law pma. 
<1 E. aad M. iapet far Naaatea. 
Som* of tha rwatnUoat hara baaa 

Mired utUfactarUjr mad toma. of 
tham are atUl in their eabiro auta. 
I tm pleaaad to mj that tha C. P. R. 
Co. hare tha plana of an np-to-dau 
depot prepared aad bare aaanrad aa 
that the work of eoaftmeUoa wtU 
be taken np In the rerr near fatnrw.

Tha poblte market problam had 
baaa before onr Board tor
rnd oarlr la the year a ev-------------
mittea waa appointed to act ta OM- 
funet on with the City ConneU and 
the rarroondinc famera ta aa andean 
vor to eiUbUah a pnbUc market ap- 
oa a aonnd aad penaaaant haila 

Durins the year wa aadearored ka 
.Bt a ihare of the ship baUdJac ia- 
dnetry that waa betne earrSad ea ao

eecnre akUad iabor a 
force to enoonraca capital to aadar* 
Uke that work hata.

There is a Style that will 

Suit Every Man in the "fr
Satlnnng

Each and every man can get a perfect fitting garment, from 
materials tailored by expert tailors to precise types. The Semi- 
ready system of tailoring assures you of satisfaction in every 
detail—price, fit, finish and style.
In the Special Order Department suits are cut and finished to 
custom-measures within four days at the shops—from $i8 up.

ml

(aMinud by mom of o«r ntaUr 
bonnU) iadaeod tho C. P. H. Co. to 

r a rodnetloB la tho fndght rato 
BtomobllM aeroM the Galt of 

Qeorcia.
Tho Oalf Inimad atoamor oarTloo 

haa lone bM • nowroo of wamidaiat 
for not oily tho poovto of Nanatano 
and Tldalty. bat alno lor tho raal- 
donU of all tho laUads to tho aorth 
Of BaK SprlBC. aad a straw wommH- 
too from thU Board attoMod a moot- 
fa« of reproaaatattraa tnm tho GnU 
lalaada and promisod oar rtroi

tnc both tho Ptooiaelol sad Podral

Apm M. mr. •«

OHBKKB OCOOIOd'
rriSSr':::-

dioa for aa otfhdobt Galt lalaad mt- 
Tloa bat only oo condition that Na
naimo bo oalabMahod aa oaa of tho 
port of caH. Tbln matter la atin aad« 
oonalderatloo hr tho aathorUloa.
. I mljht Jnat horo monUoa that la 
all mattero Pbdorai tho^ihlm of tho 
Board aro dan P. H. Sha^ard. M.P.. 
tor tata coarteap aad pimwteoaa la 
aekaowlodclag aU roqnaate aad oor- 
roopondeaco and ter mria« hla boot

aad rariod traata.
■arty la tho rmr tm Board of 

Trada hoeamo a marnhar of tha da- 
•ociated Boaidi of Trada of Waatera 
BrttUh Oolnmhla, -aad. It waa my 
plaasare and pTixUaKB to rapraooal 
NaaalBio at a.inoatto* hoi* at Ito- 
loopa In Jaamarr last, whaa teaay 
tnaationa of rtttl tmportnaoa to thp
Pttrrtaoa an a i
Naaatmo aa tha place for^ tha aart
moatlns. ____

I am pleaaad to state that dariaa 
tha yaar Inal aadad SI aaw mambaro 
wera anrollod on oar teantharaUp 
Hat aad alM that not oaa moatlar 
wka mlteod or omttted oa aoeoant of 

ThoM atawooar-

tSTiSsa*"*

tl ta aoeartes

fARMiftW

GIBBONS & CALDERHEAD, - - > Next door to Royal Bank

■m&ii sitaaoaaos. »r«:«uwwa-
aalas facto and lo to ahaw that; the 
Board of Trade hoo booDmo a Tory 
tiTo factor la oar city, hat wo mart 
•ndoBTor to aim outdo our boat ot 
Uatyear. It la only by ro»nlar and 
ontbnsUstle attendanoa that wa oaa 
expect to aueoeod and boeonao tho 
factor la tho city whU* wo aro oa- 
mied to he.

In eoBOlnaloo. goatlemoa, after, 
harta* aerred In the capacity of pro- 
aideat r»nr Board lor tho pant 
throe yoara. I wish to thank yon one, 
and all ter tho courtaay ohowa mOj
OB all ocoaalons aad to wish my aao-, 
oeoaor the oame klndncaa aad coaald-| 
eraUoa that I hare recolrod at yoar.

“‘‘ yery hearty TOte of lhaaka ter 
hla aerrtcoa during tho period ho had 
hold office waa acoordad to Mr. Bhaw.

BRITISH STILL ARE
PURSUING THE TURKSa

Mothers Know llial 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bea;s the 
Signature^ 

of

They Hare Now Drireo
li« Foo to WRhla Tea MUoo of

i YSART WOMC
UF BOARD OP TRADB

(Coatlaaod from Paga 1)

alOB aooepted onr a

< ndon. .\prll 17— BrtUah troop# 
Mcropotamln aro ooBllnuing 

ad\ iifo np tho Tlgr.'a rlrar in pur- 
BUl; of tho retreating Tnrka. It 
offlelallr announced today. They 
hate puBhed on to within a little 
more tban ten milea of Samara. 70 
mllea northwest of Baghdad, and 
within a mile and a half of latabllat. 
where tho Turka aro expected to 
make their noil aland.

Satotgrrl^Jl
'= »WY BWITB '" "

Aad la 
a^oa
■ood ter my ellaata. ;1(

Qlte triad

Why ara Old RalteUa Cam- 
vaataa saU.od Board Oomi 
10S.T Tlmaw la a Baa

NOTICE TO CREniTORB

^ AlIC DENDOPP

-la B^ioah and ptPf

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Hsm

Tuko notice that all peroona har
ing clalma against Lowlt Shaw, lata 
of tho City of Nanaimo. B.C., decoao- 
ed. aro roQolrod to file them duly 
Torlflod. with the nnderalgnod on or 
befoTO tha 10th day of May. 1917, 
after which date the administrator 
will proceed with the dUtrlballon of 
the esUte having regard only tO soeh 
claims of which ho ahall tboa haro 
had notice.

Nanaimo. B.C.. April 17. 1917.
- A. B. PloANTA.------

Agent for Admlnlatrator of BoUto 
of Lewis Shaw. Docaasad; "

they blocked further progress by ro- 
quesUog aa to foralsh date which wa 
are unable to procure, axeopt through 
tho C.P.R.Company. and which the 
same company rofnaes to prodnoo-^ 
and thus Nanaimo sttll pays higher 
freight ratea from the oast than Vlo- 
torla, although miles nearer the cast 
om manufacturer.

Reeolntlons wore paaaed and for
warded to tha proper anthorttleo up
on the following:

1. Asking the Dominion Gorem- 
_sat to impose a special Ux (post 
helium) on all German aad enemy 
goods coming Into our oonntry.

I. Asking the Pederal OoTemment 
„ hSTO tome of the drafu of mU 
dters stationed- In Nanaimo.

8. Asking the ProTlaelal Oototb- 
ment to use alt expedition la tho ee- 
tablUhment of a small debit court la 
Nanaimo.

4. Asking the rederal OoTemment 
eeUhttsh a marlas registry '* 

Nanaimo.
g. Asking tha Commlaalonera

jna to giro to Nanalma a share

Bread

of the muBltloB work.

LTTLffBEB
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

IlilUB Street
■II Ktfiita. JUTMtote Aho «GMWIf»Bs. thlmtos

miiUoeskngthenifgV^f|»tt3
taSaaerliioI^in^^

90 KMmm 'Ji" “

k I- n. M..1 iteLmcag toepedeiSd of iwereSef itefB. Tkd^

■aiioa, arc pm»n« te wcll^^a anmtea of ihaaa L
Ader

Ciaaditte mast ctHtente, and d 
- • Theoolydli

^^^^pcrishl > .

_ .........
_____ _ Has ll opened, jrooni
TOUT share far fawe Mlcrcis wbc,-------

LMalashoTtodal^"^-^ -



Wfoifihsg Cough
Tim «M Omit that 
htmrn owffc »«t ru 
I —■!■»> h« thU Is h mis- 
ki. WbsevBW Otmgb fmr 

^trmilr mmmtVr

9mrnm «te ksss trtsd tt mr 
«hM K ti «hs msm sOMita

i.tliileiitai

Local tfe^
Mrs. W. A. Psttarsoa. trifs of tbs 

^effia of Uscsrs School. Vsocou 
w ahd sIstOT if Mr. C. C. McRae, 
arrtred tan erealBg with her three 
(hildrOn to spead a few da;i with 
•Mr. and Mrs. McRae.

ShoM at about half ti e regular 
priee at the Fcmiljr Shoo Stores’ 
Closlag Oat Sale.

The regular r - -Mag of the Pyth
ias Slstera a III be held Thursday 
eeeatag at 7 o’clock sharp. A social 

floral mareh a ill he held during

Mr. R. L. Good., eolleetor of 
sms want ap to Alberai today by 
be MOB tieta.

les plB.red Ian 
la the Athletic Ctah arena ta 

aid of the Bsdgiaa Relief Fuad, the 
Oreen defeated the Reds by a s^re 
of IS to ». aad the ho-s’ team' play
ed a a diB« of 16-lC.

The Plaaaae Committee of 
S«th of May Odehratioa win meet 
ta the Beard of Trade rooms ton 
at I o*«lo« aherp. It Is Imperatlee 
that wrery mMehir of the committee

It erUI p«r ye« to hey two or threo 
tra pair «C moep tram the Fhmlly 

asrae «rare->-9ka pries Is <mt lew.

ha m ae Prse Vfmm Moek tram Trt- 
aeoa catll Batariay t.S» p m. S

Mr. Daeld Slemi 
MtMg Us hrether, WiHlsm Steea. 
taetetiMt Car a tew dsya. Mr. Btsaa 
mt ta tha treat and sanred with 

the |S«h Batttfkm. hetag uafortea- 
ata ta UalBg Ms Mt leg la oas of tha 

r SMMwawfh ta which that ta-

Tte Ordv of tte Mmlara Star «UI 
>U a salt of home made oooUag 

ea Map IXh. BaM of tha prat 
wfli ho haashid to the PatrlMle taad.

ktma of the 
Bg far Nbw 

the aaaaai

ttiilEMOF 
lift's PPRSIP
■■miMiiM^Miaia eB the Maada

remdmtte of Maaraa. By ra- 
t af IMam rama raMdwaU. 
n ad OeMchaa Bay had 

mrnt mmna yean ago. and wa^jp 
■OB diaaad. aaWy la the latereiu of

at the *w. aad th a aurely 
Alee to give thoae few all 

tta raan they daMrad. The Maan^
-------------------^ Compaajr

t of tbote
bC haMaoas la part of the wa- 
aamad la the eaggaidsd reeole- 

Bi^ aad th« wifa aatnraOy espeet- 
Ug ra reap eomo heaeCt tram tUa 

aa ml thatr hmdaaaa darlag the

We Should Like You to Come In and Soe

Tiie Entepppi^fi Feifect Doali'a

High Oven RANGE
This lg the Latest Thing Out In Ranges

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I MO. 48. 88.

■MOMLL RESULTS
TEBTERDATV GAMES Sills

Al That b Best In Pfchiret ^

Gail Kane

BmH

BrooUya .
Parrttt aad Bail 

Ptattar aad MlUac.

aad riBher: Behaoider aad
Wlago.

At FUlaMplUa—
Id

d 11
Leeaadar. Mayar aad KIlUfer; 

Crwa. RadUph aad Oowdy. 
Ghieago^ Leals game poatpoaed.

I
mamli’

Lass ofthe 
Lumberlands

■Mtop Oomedy

“If; Sotuids 
Like a Kiss”

But few orders if any are dolag 
more for the cause In the big war 
than the Sons and Daughters of St. 
George. The first American Red 
Cross Ambulance to display the name 
and Insignia of any lodge on the tir
ing line .n Flanders was the gift of 
Chautauqua Lodgs No. 107 and Col
umbus Lodge No. S7». The aoelety 
In general haa ordered two Maxwell 
ambulanees and the Daughters of St. 
George have ordered two Ford 
bulancei tor immediate shipment

The local lodge of the order it hold 
Ing a Flag Day on Saturday and also 
a sale of home cooking, the proceeds 
for patriotic purposes.

LOC.IL ORDER OP MOOSE

INSTALLED NEW OFFICERS

Nanaimo’s Moose Lodge held 
most Interesting session last evening 
when off cers t
social evening spent, a whist drive 
and program providing 
entertainment to a large attendance 
of members.

During the eonrae of tha evening 
officers were intuiled by Deputy In
stalling Officer A. A. Davla, aa fol
lows; Past Master. Wm. Fulton; 
DIcUtor. P. McCnliongb; Vice Dic
tator. W. Addison; Prelate. Wm. 
’Thorne; SecreUry. E. O. Helnel; 
’Treaaurer, A. Nash; Sorgt. at Arms, 
P. Higgins; Inner Guard. Wm. Han
cock; Outer Guard. J. Ramsay. Trus
tees. A A. Davis. W. Addison. 
Thorne; Physician. T. J. MePhee; 
Orator. Wm. Fulton.

TO RENT— Two small farma, «na at 
160 per year, other at »10 par 
month. Honsea at 17, tS. 114 
and IIS. See lUt, Martindale A 
Bate. 3

4 ^4^

BIJOU THEATRE
to-day m8 THURSDAY

Mr. RaM, the

KWII‘II Son III Efln’

DUSTIN
FARNUM

i Supported by

Wuiift-ed KingstoQ

The thrniing and anrasing pho
toplay of a young Iriihman’8 
reaolule atruggle in a big Am
erican City.

MOBaaipmaBiy w do ao ta 
•amna the tUh from w- 
•nataany tt waa ra«»T- 
a Maml to oa reeord aa 
Umar awaHa to th* aag-

A ORSAT ATTRAOTIOR FOR 
ALL TRUE SOR8 OF

d of tha Loob-
And for all othert who like a 

- in PiefGlassy MoUon Picture •

ONE WORD FOB IT 
IT’S A DANDY

W^Craat'Maam. ioha 
g jL k- T. WilaoB, A C.

«aor» ». Hoagham. 
Jgjgj-^hMa. daty admittM

SEED POTATOES
Bariy Roae and Btarbank

... --------- g tre now in ateok

Thoinp8Oit.90wieAgtpckweU

Ladles* and Gents*

SPRING
SUITS
/lev Spring Goods

P. ' i Wah Co.
UkUea' ParalalMn 

FUawaUam Street; Opp. 1

li f 5_r,'

Clear and Sweet is the 
Tone of-

The Fdison Amderola
No nialltT how many Bound producing _____
you Imve heard you have no conception how pure ig 
the tone of the Ktlison Ambcrola Phonograpli unless 
you have acUially heard it. Its hme—rich, clei 
natural- is 'h- 'rue l4«'te «»f the original Music-

ear and 
_.tic—noth

ing foreigi; clian •nl is introduced.
The Kdis. .\mherola I itoiiograpli, like the Edison 

Disc .Machiiu • is played h\ means of a diamond point 
needle whieli ver requires changing. It uses Edison 
nine Amheroi dci-MC , wt .ch are uylindrical in shape 

and are nliiios: .ndesi. etil le.
Their splenditi durnbi tty gives them twice the 

ler records.life of otlii
VVe invite you to call end hear some of the latest

...;ordings played on the iCilison .Xmhere'- ----
graph. Edison Amherohis Uange in Prices

840.00,808-5J and 8100.00.
We can arrange easy monlMy payments. Call in when 

ising and hear on j of Uiem.
..... .....................‘•'•rt'

yuu are passing and i

G.A. Fletchor Music Co.
«NANAiM(P8 riniSIO H0U8

Very rich land, 8-acre farm two 
miles from dty, 8 acres In crop.

houee. big barn and sUblei. only 
81.6,00 on terms for a few days only. 
Apply Martindale A Bate. S-8

POCND NOTICE.

Dnieee prevlouely claimed aad all 
chargee paid thereon at City Hall, I 
win sell by poblle aaetlon on Tbnra- 
day l*th day of AprU, at 11.46 p.m. 
one white mule.

O. M. GRAHAM.
Pound Keeper 

Naaaliao AprU 18, l»17. 07-J

.-OR8.^LE-i plg.:i eow.ioeu.- 
kene; Five Acre Lot to rseL ip. 
ply to Commercial Hotel l-f

for SALE—fihetlaad Posy. MM 
Prince. harneM aad rig. Apply hr 

M. Ritchie. South 6 Acres

FOR RENT- 8-room.d beam, etas 
to Shaft. 18.00; l-mpaed eabli. 
cloaa to eha/i, 84.88. Apply Jll 
Kennedy elreet. t-t

FOR SALE—1911 MdaaShMa ear. 
recently overhauled, ta perfect eoa 
dition all new tires. A tup. Ap

ply H. and B. Garage, Chapel St

Exceptional Values in L.adies’ Suits
Dresses, Coats and Blouses

81A0 BLOUSE for 81M
10 dozen fine white Mus
lin Blouses with daintily 
embroidered fronts and

■s; Iie^stilched 
B white

style, V shaped 
sizes 24 to 44. < Regular

scan
Pique in slim tailored 
styTe, V Shan neoks,

SUPERIOR VALUED IN WOMEN'S SUltS 
At 820.00, 8 and 838.00

We claim to offer the very best values to be had 
in Udies’ Serge and Twee ' Suits. We ask you to call 
and see this line and judge for yourself. There is very 
little advantage in showing tlie best vilues if you are, 
not convince^ that such is he case.' Good servideable 
Serges, made up in neat N< rfolk shie with large round' 
collars. Come in navy, T« tpe. Gray, Saxe Blue, Rus
sian Green, Nigger Brown. Also in good varietj’ of,
Tweeds. At ......................... ................................^
Belter quality Serges and Tweeds dl..........• 8*3’^
Extra Onality Serges Xav7 and black.............. .885^

LAMI 8IN LARQE VARIETY OF 8TYLE8
AND MATARIALS.

We have scores of prelly dresses to select from in 
either cloth or silk. One outstanding and important 
feature is the fact that thr>y are now absolutely new. 
Another feature which should appeal to most is the 
price. We leave it to your good judgment; come and 
see them. Wool crepon, tans, royal brown... .Fit’**' 
Navy Serges in sizes .16, 3i; and 40 ....... .^.. DM®
Serges in brown, hla6k and navy ........ . f8J*?
Naiy Serge (good quality, various styles ^ . .f1808 
“Billy Burke” cloth and silk :.., 815.00 and flTJO 
Crepe-de Chine, black, green7brown, blue, at. .815i^

LADIET SMART SPRING COATS
In a climale where so much moderately cool weather 

, prevails os in B.G. no woman should be without a light
coal to wear in the Spring, Fall and Sui

____________________ ~partn5_ .
both in style and material. Most ore made in the belt-. 
ed Norfolk styles, although some are. shown with R*?’’

mixtures- Good values at . .^0. 00

M David Spencer HLIMITED


